
The Busy Corner The Smith Building

S KANN SONS CO
ALWAYS Till I1HST OF EVHUVTHIXCJ FOR THE LEAST MOtCr

Small Wares iNotions
and Dressmakers Findings

Iltc tilings but very much in demand Our Rebuilding
Sile Prices just suit the time and occasion

i
Tine cradc of Stockinette Dress

Shields sizes A and 5 Rebuilding QC
Sale Price

O N T Darning Cotton Re-
building

¬

Sal Price 3 balls for
Wire Collar Forms Rebuild ¬

ing Sale Price
Collar Stiffening imt collar

lcngtli Rebuilding Sale Price
Chinese Tape dozen piects IflCRebuilding Sale Price J

Adamantine Pins one dozen IOC
papers Rebuilding Sale Price lv

Steel Hatpins per dozen Re-- CC
building Sale Price J

Satin Belt Hose Supporters
button clasp Rebuilding Sale 1 EC
Price - J

Security Waist nith hese supporter
button clasp Rebuilding Sale 1 CC
Price J

Diamond Snap Fastener 2 doz-
en Rebuilding Sale Price

Brookes Slachine Cotton 6
spools Rebuilding Sale Price

Spring Hook and Eye per card
Rebuilding Sale Price

Linen finished Thread G spools
Rebuilding Sale Price

KIrby Beard Hairpins 4 papers
Rebuilding Sale Price

ZC

3C

llc
lc

Theres always a certain de
niaiid upon this class of goods

ofler pieces of Wi ineh
Jloire fmished Fast HIsiik Ier
caline exim jiiality which we
have sold for 10c per
vard Kebuildiug T3
Price t

1 lot of Mercer ¬

ized Sateen in three colors
ntilv- - the reMiIar value is dC

per yard Rebuild ¬

ing Irice v

oc

7C

5C

5C

We

JA

BUSINESS OF THE COURTS

Cnacx llkolj to He Considered Dur
liiK be Summer

During the last four or fle weeks there
has been a great deai moe business of
Importance considered and disposed of in
the aiffcrent branches of the Supreme
Court of tht District than there has been
for mrny years in the summer holidays
It nas not until abut ten davs ago
that tho consideration of the Potomac
Flats cases in their new phases got

ell under way and are now ready to
be pushed to a finel adjudication after the
sjmmer recess

It la believed that the arswers of all
tho claimants to interest In property
along the Potomac River from within the
District have been filed In accordance
with the requirements of the supplement ¬

al petition of the- - Government reopening
the matter to determine the value of the
wharf property The taking of testimony
relative to the alue of the property
however will not be commenced ubder
an agreement between counsel for the
United States and the claimants until
after September 1

Under the most favorable circumstances
It Is not expected that the case can be
submitted to tho court for final dispo¬

sition vltbin eighteen months or per ¬

haps two years
Another matter of Importance to the

members ot the District bar and also to
litigants In the probate division or the
Supreme Court of the District which will
come up for consideration at the fail ses¬

sion of the Court of Appeals for the Dis-

trict
¬

is the question of the payment oi
certain costs In connection with the
office of the Register of Wills This ques-
tion

¬

was presented to one of the justices
of the Supreme Court or the District
about two weeks ago in the form of a
petition for a writ of mandamus to com-

pel
¬

the Register to place a certain docu-

ment
¬

en record of file without the de-

posit
¬

of the fee demanded by tho Regis-
ter

¬

The document In question was con-

sidered
¬

by the Register of Wills as a
caveat to a will offered for probate and
In accordance with the usual custom re ¬

quired the contestant to make a deposit
of 115 The payment was refused and

fe T

ISS
JCB

Sale

little

Cal broke oui wnn u
eruption in of ajl to cure

to The especially
t vru It almost

times only
X tried many

without and S
B to Blve a fair trial and was

delighted a
roe entirely every and

Mmnia Doav J nan-
B 8 S an

advice
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1 dozen Aluminum Thimbles CC
Rebuilding Sale Price J

Rubber Sheeting per 1 CC
Rebuilding Sale Price 13

niastic Ibices Rebuild- - CC
ing Sale Price 3 for --J

Armstrong 100 yard silk
In black Rebuilding Sale Price CC

spool Jper v
Elastic Crown Re-- c

building Price er pair

ltchlnff
lmply

than

8

Bralnerd

Shell Hair Pins Rebuilding AC
Sale Price rir dozen lv

Mignonette Dress Shields light-
weight

¬

prpair Rebuilding Sale 1C
Price A J

Needles per lcpaper Rebuilding Price
Dexter Darning Cotton per ball 1C

Rebuilding Sale Price J
Duplex Safety Pins black and

white per dozen Rebuilding Sale CC
Price -

Faorite llnir Pins per dozen IjLC
Rebuilding Sale Price J2

reatlurstitch Braid C yard QC
pieces Rebuilding Sale Price

Bob White LonB Waist fasteners
no required holds the waist as
if boned demonstrated in our Notion
Dpnrtment first floor section E
Busy Comer Building

Dress Linings

lightweight

Oc

KJ French ¬

in black only the 20c
Rebuilding Ci L

nice

SO ineh fine lightweight Ter- -

in all colors the kind
we have sold at 11c Re
building Price

My

had

bottles

First floor section G Busy
Corner--

SONS CO
Eighth and Market Space

SEMI

9c

the declined to place the paper
on file After hearing on the
matter the court ordered the writ for

asked for to be issued and
the Register took an appeal to the Court
of Appeals for he District

During the current week mat-

ters
¬

of importance will also occupy the
attention of the court One of these is
the of the validity of the
old statute which provides for the arrest
of a person for debt Ths question will
come up In the form of a petition for a
writ of habeas corpus asking for the re-

lease
¬

of a debtor arretted about two
weeks ago When the debtor was taken
Into custody he applied to the court for
his rolejss under habeas corpus proceed-
Ings Trie matter was set for hearing
last week but was postponed rccount
of the inability of the coun-

sel
¬

to appear in court
A hsarinson the of Mrs Minnie

R IJibu for a writ of habeas corpus to
recover possession of her two children
will probably on today or tomorrow
The petitioner was twice married her
iiit husband being named Douglas lhe

of whom Mrs IJlbb Is now seek ¬

ing to gain possession It Is stated are
living with their grandmother who it is
said desires to retain them on the
that Fhe reared thern from infancy Mrs
llibb In her pctliion states that

hc is well able to provide for her chil ¬

dren and asks tht court to give her the
custody of them She also states be-

cause
¬

of differences which have recently
aiisen betwrfn herself and the childrens
grandmother over some property inter-
ests

¬

she Is not to ilslt her chil-
dren

¬

It was expected that the matter would
have come up for on Friday last
and all the parlies InUrestrd were at the
City Hall The two children Grace V
and Virginia Lee Douglass were
present under the of the court The
girls are twins and of remarkably strik ¬

ing resemblance In fact their similarity
of features Is so great that It is said
the- - teachers where they attend fchool are
unable to distinguish one from the other
The children are about eleven cjrs of
age

The petitions of the of the lata
L Corcoran asking for the re-

moval
¬

of their guardian Mrs Annie M
Wise will come up ror Hearing tomorrow
in the probate division of the Supreme
Court of the DIhtrict The children have
made complaintH against their guardian
which Mrs Wise contends are
without foundation in fact and she is
anxious that they be Investigated

TX
Eczema sets the skin on fire The acid poisons in

the blood are forced out through the pores of the skin
causing intense redness burning and itching So terrible
is the itching attimcf- especially when the body is over-

heated
¬

that the almost distracted sufferer feels that he
could tear the skin to pieces and that he must scratch or
go crazy He knows from that this only

W 11
mates matters worse DUt uyuii vcii iuic
burninjf and itching he is for the time being indifferent to after effects There
are several form of Eczema the moist or weeping kind that comes in pus-

tules

¬

which discharge a watery sticky fluid which dries and peels oS in bran like
the discharge at times that scabs or crusts form which

eto both painful and troublesome and not easily removed Red disfiguring bumps
and sores aro aymptoms of Eczema The dry form usually attacks the head

hands and feet tho akin becoming hard and rough often cracking open and
bleeding and attended withmuch itching Eczema poisoned eon- -

Mr Ii Harno Eeondido San Dleiro County applications while soothing
writes body

or which spite efforts
continued gat votn

nleht terrible would
dliapper at to return wore
oyer highly
preparations benefit hoorlnff of

determined it
Inexpressibly when few
ured removing blemish

from my aowuii
send whenever opportunity decurs

Armlets

SmlthsMflgllvh

rpring

ineh genuine Hair-

cloth
kind 22C

argument

several

on
petitioners

petition

come

children

ground

howeer

that

allowed

hearing

also
order

children
William

wholly

experience
maaeacsperate

scales Soprofuseis large

dedsua

recommonded

vueocum1

and cooling and irlSy to some
extent relieve the inflamma-
tion

¬

and itching cannot
be considered cures because
external remedies do not
reach constitutional of blood
diseases Sahes ointments
powders lotions and soaps do
more harm than good by
smearing over and sealing up
the oores of the skin thus

forciup the poison back into the blood S S S antidotes and neutralizes the acid
poisons and drives out of the circulation all impurities and humors and the pure

rich blood that is carried to the diseased kin quickly allays the inflammation
opens the clogged up pores and the skin becomes soft smooth and ready to perform
improper functions To be rid of Eczema you must first purify and build up the
fclood and nothing so and effectually does this as S S S the only guaran ¬

teed purely vegetable blood purifier Send for our book on blood and skin diseases
a i TAi eiriins for anv information or advice vou may desire Medicaluuu - JV - -- arTt rnr--r- - fn ATI A WT A Clh

idbookfrce1 inn awiri ji uwinv wi niumim

MANHOOD RESTORED CUPIDEHE

Til ffiftt V4et4ble ViUliur the pnscriptton of fame at French pbrfieltui wttlQtricUy
car joaoi U uerrnB cr aiftetftooi meKtnrraiiTa onraninucui iwn anuuua id
Pimples Vnfltnr toMrryExIiiilitc Drain Varicocele nuil ton
t1Mttton 1 1 1 topt eUl 1 ot5i by 67 or nigbL Prevents quickness of discharire wbick if not

cbecbAdledstobpennAtorrbau and all the tiorrors of im potency 1CIIIKNE clfneef
tho lifer the Wdner CUMDMKtnttheoindrtoM

cored becaoeo ninety prceaL are troubled with lro4nt Ills Clf IIII I is the onlyby doctor ispot
known retuedr to cur witbont an operation lettimooulf- - A vrrluncaranto riven dJ wooer re tamed
ft six boxei do nat effect penmnpnt ctire WLOOevbox rit for SJntLbj iuil Send for free arculra4
UiUaaaifcU Aldres DAVOL JlEDltIM CO Nun srrauriicu en

For nit by EDWA11D STEVENS Ninth Street nJ Pcnntrlranla Ascnne

AT FIRST YOU v DONT
SUCCEED TRY

square

Corset

caline

Register

mandamus

consideration

surely
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GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail
At JOHNSTQNS 729 7th St N W

For today and tomorrow tliis store will be fillel with ens
tomers we know the bargains that are required to bring the
crowds of purchasers1 The fact is you can find at this big
store thoiiNiiuIs of articles which are not to be had from the
usual grocery stre Special prices in every department

Today and Tomorrow Best Creamery Butter 20c lb
Today and Tomorrow The Good Sound Rice 6ic lb
12 boxes of Good Fresh Tack Oil Sardines fori 48c
12 boxes of Good Potted Ham and Tongue for 4Sc
12 boxes of Sardines in mustard or tomato for 4Sc
Pillsbiirys I5esf Flour by the barrel for 510
Pillsburys Uest Flour in sacks 33c ic 130
Barrels of Uest Iannly Flour guaranteed satisfactory r
Ballards Celebrated Obelisk Flour sacks for 433c mc 130

Today and Tomorrow -F- resh Ginger Snips 3c lb
Today and Tomorrow Fresh Egg Biscuits 18c lb

The fine assortment of very fresh and crisp cakes aud
crackers add largely to the business of this establishment
The delightfully crisp thin vanilla wafers Graham wafers
and toast crackers sold here are known to be the best things
produced by the most modern bakeries

Today and Tomorrow Best Cream Cheese 14c lb
Eiffel Tover Lemon ette is 10c

Iemonette Is packed in glass Jars ami a Jar of It makes CO glasses of the

10 lbs of Best Loose Boiled Oats for - 2oc

Today and Tomorrow

Today and Tomorrow- -

-- Good Canned Salmon--Go- od

Canned Lobster
10c
24c

Sweet and Sour Tickles arc sellinR rapidly nlth us at 10c for the S inch
bottles JIalt Breakfast Food and Ilalston Breakfast Food are summer
goods of fine quality always In stock here t

Large Cans Wagners Dogshead Brand Baked Beans 8c
Today and Tomorrow Good Brooms for 14c

The special broom for He Is a three string with large well formed han-
dles

¬

and thoroughly well made In every respect Their real value elsewhere
Is 25c

A shipment of very Sweet scented Toilet Soaps has Just como n and will
be sold at exceedingly reasonable prices The line Includes Ilonej suckle Lily
Bouquet Brown Windsor Violet Itosc Heliotrope Palm c

The Best Fresh Eggs I2c doz
10 lbs of Worcester Salt for 10c
Good Fresh Roasted Rio Coffee for 12c lb
Large Bottles Household Ammonia 5c
Large 10 in Bottles of Liquid Blueing for 5ct Bottles London Worcestershire Sauce 10c

T Two of the 5 cent bags Worcester Salt for 5c

X Today and Tomorrow -G- ood -- Prunes 3c Ib- -

Large Cooking Raisins 10c lb Seeded Raisins in pkgs
X 12c Yellow Split Peas for soup 5c lb Lentils for soup 10c

lb Yellow Graifnlated Corn Meal 3c lb Imported Sardines
with key openers 10c Bottles of Maple Sirup 10c and 2oc
Cans of Veal Loaf 12c Cans of Armours Potted Turkey

X 10c Saint Charles Cream 12c can Cans of Barataria x
j Shrimps 15c t

Today and Tomorrow -12- -lb Sacks --of Flour 28c
The best Family Flour In 12 pound sacks for 2Sc The 24 pound sacks

for Kc Quarter barrel sacks 110 Sacks Table Cornmeal 12 cents

JOHNSTONS 729 7th St N W f
I JACOB BOOL Proprietor c

PEEPABINO FOR IiABOR DAY

In llie Inters enliiR AVeoUM tlic AVorlc
crN Are 3IfiUliic Iine lIlll

The members of organized labor In the
District are actUely engaged In making
preparations for the celebration of Labor
Day The three central bodies District
Assembly No Co Knights of Iabor the
Central Labor Union and the Building
Trades Council have each appointed com-
mittees

¬

of arrangements and these are
busily engaged In preparing programmes
for the entertainment and amusement of
the hosts of labor and their friends who
will participate In the celebration of the
occasion

The tride unionists represented by the
Central 1 ibor Vnion will spend the day
at Glen Echu The incmbera of the Build-
ing

¬

Trades Council and their fritnds will
make an excursion to ltiver View and
the Knght nf Labor will at for several
years past picnic at Marshall Hall

A SHARP FISTIC ENCOUNTER

The Victor Is Locked Up nutl the Vic
tint In in n HoMiiltul

An alley between U and V Thirteenth
and Fourteenth Streets northwest was
the scene of a lively hstlc encounter at
an early hour Sunday morning as a result
of which John Morton colored occupies
a cot in Frcedmans Hospital with a
badly disllgured face while Isaac Horn
don colored is locked up at the Dighth
precinct station charged with assault and
battery

The light grew out of the actions of
Morion who upon bIng offered a bucket
of beer ly Herndon It Is said was so
Impolite as to decline to drink saying that
It was drugged and following up that
statement by hurling the growler Into
Herndons face This act was too much
for Herndon who proceeded to pound
Mortons face beyond- recognition In the
meantime some one in the largo crowd
that gathered threw a btlck whieli struck
Morton and knocked him out Policeman
Barrett arrived and pluced Herndon under
arrest while Morton wasremoted to the
hospital

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENED

The Opening I2xerelMe nt Ilnriiern
re rrj Held YeMterdny

The sessions ot the summer school at
Harpers Ferry were opened yesterday
morning at 1030 oclock by the Illght
Itev A Vjn do Vyvcr Bishop of Rich-
mond

¬

In St Peters Church in the pres-
ence

¬

of a very large eongrcgatlon
The exercises of the school were held

in the nfternoon at Island 1ark situated
In the Potomac Klver The school prom-
ises

¬

to be a great saccess both in the
number of attendants and In the character
of the lectures The lectures will be
given In the large auditorium of the Sum-
mit

¬

House where the headiiuarter of
the school hac been establihed Accom-
modations

¬

have been provided for about
2000 persons The social feature is ery
prominent and a series of varied enter-
tainments

¬

has been provided for every
night

LITTLE CARS AGAIN IN USE

The Green F Street TrnliiM Ilciilnced
for the Ilulny Spell

The Washington Traction Company
again placed Its small green cars into
service over the F Street line on Satur-
day

¬

for the first time in almost a year
Washlngtonlans witnessed thd old fam-

iliar
¬

vehlr les composed of a closed motor
car and the well known little trailer with
varjing emotions After having possessed
the larger ami more ears for
twelve months it was iulle a disappoint ¬

ment to be obliged to make use of the
tiny and uncomfortable narH again

The cars were put on for only so long
as the rain continues When dry weather
returns the roomy open ears which are
run singly will be operated once more
until winter The company will then orire
more bring the eld green ears and dim-
inutive

¬

trailers out of the car barns and
place them in commission for the cold
months to take the place of the modern
cars operated until a few weeks ago
when they were deeldfd to be too heavy
for tralllc on Washington streets

MALARIA CAUSES IIIIIOUSiMJbS
Croyca Tasteless Cull Tonic remotes the came

i

INJURY HAY PROVEvFATAL

A H Struck Iij-- n Mreet Cnr in n
ScrloiiH Ceinilltlon

Jerry Falvey thirteen years of age son
of Charles F IskJvey an employe of the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing Is at
the Casualty Hospital suffering from a
compound fracture of the skull nnd other
Injuries and may die He was struck by
a car of the Capital Traction Company
late Srtturday night at Third Street and
Pennsylvania Avenue northwest

For some time young Falvey has been
working for the Boston Baking Company
as a helper and for a couple of davs he
has not been at ills home 103 Sixth
Street southeast His parents did not
know- - just where he was stopping and
were somewhat worried about him Sat ¬

urday night the boy was down town with
other bovs until a late hour It is thought
he was going home or possibly to visit
a friend for the night when he was
struck by the car

Shortly before midnight he was near
Third Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
northwest and started to cross thntreet
as an electric train In charge of Conduc-
tor

¬

Allen and Motorman Uramlett came
along Young Falvey made an attempt
to cross the tracks in front of the train
and apparently misjudged his distance
from the fender of the motor car Motor
man Bramlett sajs he rang his gong In
warning but the train struck young
Falvey and hurled him from the track
He struck his head as he fell and was
badly cut and bruised

The train was stopped as sooW as pos¬

sible by Motorman Bramlett and the
Injured bov was taken to a nearby drug
store while a call was sent In for the
ambulance At the Casualty Hospital
Dr Wellington of the visiting staff
was summoned because of the serious
nature of the injury An operation was
performed on the youth and his condi-
tion

¬

last night was slightly improved
Efforts to locate friends of the patient
occupied some time but they were finally
notllied of the accident His father
mother and sister visited him at the
hospital yesterday

MRS CLAPP BEING CARED FOR

Detained nt the Axjlum IleiHpitill
le ndlnpr Further Eiiiulr

Drs Nevltt and Hlckson went out to
the Washington Asylum Hospital Satur-
day

¬

afternoon and made an examination
of Mrs It Woodbrldge Clapp whose ar-

rest
¬

in New York City and incarceration
In Bellevue Hospital there was followed
by her detention by the local police at
the request of her husband Mrs Clanp
In the opinion of the physicians Is of un-

sound
¬

mind Application will probably
be made this week by her husband to
have her placed nt St Elizabeths Asy-
lum

¬

for the Insane
Mr Clapp went to New York Satuiday

morning and had not returned last night
Meanwhile Mrs Clapp Is cared for at th
Washington Asjlu n Hospital She is
closely watched to prevent her doing
herself harm In any way or her taking
sudden leave of the Institution

CAUGHT TY A POLICE SQTJAD

A Nexrii Who IiKiired In Seventh
Street SluiotlnK Lucked Up

John Thomas the colored man who
created such lntonse exeitement shortly
before mldnlnht Saturday by utteniptlns
to fchnot George Rufllii colored In front
of a poolroom on Seventh Street north-
west

¬

and who afterward made his es ¬

cape from Policeman Kuril was captured
at an early hour Sundu inornlne ly Po-

licemen

¬

Waldron and Nevltt of the Sec-

ond

¬

precinct uislsteid by Policemen Gar-

rison

¬

Hall Harrett nnd Sergeant Doyle

of the nighth precinct
Thomas was found at the home of his

friends In The CJtnp and made no re-

sistance
¬

lie wik removed to the Second
precinct where 1m was locked up charged
with assault and battery with intent to
Kill The pollec arc now bu dli engaged
In Investigating th nftnlr in hopei of se-

curing
¬

the inmeH of other u rlicipants In
the riot Thomas will probihlv be given
n preliminary hearing In Police Court
thin morning

The First Signs To Speedily Clear Out Summer Stocks
Evidenced By These Price Reductions

Whit9 onamol
Iron Bed only fow
loft like cut only

White enamel
Beds with braBS

r trun ujiu epinuit

198
475

Oak Ma-
hogany

¬

Costum
crs Most con-

venient
¬

article
for Hall or Bod
Boom Special
for

t it 55

i kjj
Closing out our line of Go

Cartg Baby Carriages at
manufacturers prices Do not
miss sooing qur stock
save you money

and

today

and

Well

s875

232j

198

495
Womens SJJoys Clothing

Its a treat to visit our Roady-to-Wo- ar Department For the
smallest can outfit any member oftho family If are
short of funds wo you

tThr Timftf
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Weather Indications
Filr and warmer and tomorrow light

southerly winds

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 2 p m S3
Lowest temperature 4 q hi 72

the sun ad moos
un roe 447 AM Sun sK

Moon rise 430 AM Uoon sets

Low tide
High tide

1501

TIDE TABLE
lOiAM 146PM
712 AM 742 PM

STREET LICHTIXO
Lamp lit today
Lamp tomoriow

23 PM

and
and

out
803 PM
355 AM

AMUSEMENTS
Lafajette Younjr Mrs Winthrop evening
Glares hew Grand A Trip to ChuiatoHn

afternoon and evening

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

A MUsliifiT fiold Watch Reported
Emehcc de Haven of 014 F Street northwest

has reported the theft of a gold watch from her
home during the past two das A detective
will eall on her toda and investigate the matter

A hunting Honltnl Cnc
E IL Morscll of 921 Seventh Street southwest

received treatment at the Emergency Hospital
yesterday He becane suddenly ill at Seventh
and F Streets northwest during the afternoon
and the police bent m a call for the ambulance
Hi condition is not seriou

A ClotlicNlIne Ituliled eif Flniincl
Some thief went into the vard of Henry Osburn

who lives at the corner of Pomtrov Avenue and
Morris Road Hillsdale on Saturday night and
stripped a elothe fchne of a lot of cotton flannel
The police tave Leen asked tchunt for the goods
and the culprit

Looking for it Io4t Iluffnlo Man
The police have been asked to look out for

Jeremiah Uaker fort -- five jears ot age who is
missing from his home ot Huflaki N Y No clue
to Ilaker has developed but rninr cities all over
the country arc on the lookout for him He is
S feet 9 inehes Ull and neighs 165 pounds He
is said to be a boatman

A IVoinanN Ileail Hurt ly n Mrlck
Lula Ilrotlicra and Susie Chapman both color-

ed appear to have had a misunderstanding at
Twenty second and C Streets northwest last

night The Hrothcrs woman shortly afterward
was taken to the Kinergene Hospital in the Third
prccmet patrol wagon suffering from injuries
of the head caused by a brick which the Chap
man woman Is said to have threiwn The trouble
is thought to have been caused by a man over
whom the women The Hrothcrs wo

n iIVI it Ilia Vlntaf fnnr finrthvvpht
She went home last night jlter treatment

ClinrKctl With AIIowliiK fiiliiiblliig
A negro named George Noble aged twenty

eight years was arrested early jestcrday morn-

ing

¬

by the Firt precinct iwlice charged with
permitting gambling It a pears that a game
of poker was in progress at his rooms near
Thirteenth-and-a-lu- Mntt and Pennsylvania
Avenue northwi st when hergrant Hodges Police ¬

man lurks and othen called at the place
Twenty negroes were in the rooms and many of
them were summonrtl to appear as witnesses in
the case against Noble this morning

Arrt Htvil on Tvvo CharKcx
Policeman llalij about noon yesterday ar¬

rested Robert Chasc colored against whom

there Is a charge of embezzlement and one of
theft Chase is about forty jears old lie wis
formerly emplovcd by Clarence Langley a butter
dealer as a collector Last February Langley
gave Chase a bill lor 5 which be instructed him
to collect and with it a 5 note 8Jing that
possibly the party against whom the bill was
made might olbr a 10 note in payment and he
could thus readily make charge Chase is said
to have failetl to make a report on this trans-
action l ater he got a job of washing windows
lor Mrs Vt 11 Chandlce who lus apartments at
the Portner Hats She left a pockctbook lting
in n room where Chase was at work Eight
dollars that It contained was aterard lound to
be miSsing

niAinv siakhs iMiimn imood
Groves Tasteless Chill Tome cto Malaria

Credit To AIL

I
r-- J

i ti i

Solid Oak Bed Boom Suite
Large Dressing Case and Wash
Stand bevol plate glass Nice ¬

ly carved and well made

Great reductions made in
prices for high grade Refriger ¬

ators and Ice Chests Closing
em out to make room for the
new fall goods thatll soon ar-
rive

¬

Strongly made ex-
tension

¬

table exact-
ly

¬

like cut heavy
legs

Bettor ones with
supported logs
Solid oak finely
finished

Mens

sum you you
grant credit

today

quarreled

i 1 t

j

I will give the grandest values In
Mens Clothing for the next live tdays ever offered in this city

S doz Mens Office Coats
size 34 to 40 regular 50c
values sale price

M50 Mens White Duck
Vests size 34 to 40

160 Mens Crash Pants
size 30 to 42

100 Mens Madras and Silk
Boom Shirts

39c Mens Double Seat Re
enforced Summer Drawers

39c Mens Balbriggan Un-
derwear

¬

2oc Summer 9upenders
100 doz Celluloid Collars

standing and turndown

20c Silk Shield Bows

10c Madras Ties for collars

73c Straw Hats

130 Straw Hats

Alens All Wool
Flannel Suits
5n the very Iat
est stripes
sold for 1000

300 Blue Serge Coats
skeleton lined guar
anteeu last color

The famous Congres-
sional

¬

Blue Serge suit
for 5 days will be sold
for

13

Suits

2SWtHigff

Are

25c
59c
69c
48c
25c
25C
17c

10c

37c
47c

-- 5275

640
Taney Worsted 7 A i
neat patterns v

Mens Odd Pants
S00 of drummers sample

Spring iijst go at once all
sizes in tms 101
3 30
1 SO Pants -

300
CM Pants s

130 Alpaca Coats

5C

5C

pairs
Pants

Pants

Pants

Black

10

191
1210
SJ90

97c
75c

150 Linen Coats and Vests J
Boys from 12 to lfi years chance

for 11 Knee lant Suit S00 suits In
the lot

IW Suits for 51 00

3 00 Suits for i20

709 71b St N W I
4

V

Largo
Sidoboard
well made

carv-
ed

¬

nicely fin-
ished

¬
two

small drawers
ono largo
drawer w

worth 81SOO
week only

1095

This Rocker Only 57c i
Wo have thousands of

thorn They will give as much
comfort as any high price rock-
er

¬

sold by others

Mattings
and Carpets

Fanojr Mattings 9c
Heavy China Mattings 18c
Extra Fine Quality

Mattings 22c
Fine JapDamask Mat¬

tings 25c
Heavy Ingrain Carpet 25o
Fine Brussels Carpet 65c

Napkins Free
To Picnic and Excur-

sion
¬

parties
Free Napkins Free

MAIL- - ORDERS
PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO

Mayer Pettit 415417 7th St
ittortjimjton

3WP

jp Sillier

gciotliig

387

TENN3LLE

Old Sol
Is keep nf you warm now but nothing- equals
ZEIPS WOMIXG COAL in the winter Buy now
and aoiJ strike prices

We close at 12 oclock on Saturdays during
July and August

Wffl TZEH
702 11th St K W

6th and K Sts N W 13thand D Sta S W

BabyCarriages I
Less Than Half Price

10 kind S 98

All 56 kind 298

Walker Burks
1013 1015 7th St N w

IIMIUIHIIMIIHIIIMMI

PRINTING
PUBLISHING
COMPOSITION
Mergentiialer Typesetting Machines

They
busy

heavily

Latest and

Fastest

Printing

Machinery

in the

World

We can lve you the very best servictf
on short notice
AVn IMtlVTt Cnrdi envelope Let¬

ter IlemlH mil JlendM Tns Circu¬

lar Koldcr rnirnmiucf Puiupti
letH I1uikletMf Xewxpnpers
xlnex IIooUm Hn 1 1 ronil anil SIkitt
Prlutins Kcr- - elnss nntl kiiid at
bet rntew Set eMtlmntea

COMPOSITION THE TRADE

Best Work Quick Work Low Hates

HAYWORTH
PUBLISHING HOUSE

512 St N W

SCREENS
Mc

keep
us

HOUSED

Regent
Sh opc

Oak

oll

this

sold

All

Slnjra

FOR

8th

MOWERS
S225

ESPEY
1010 Pa Ave

ComptetS
CashorCredit

wa icventh St corner oi
St

All the newest ind most
attractive styles in men
stioesL BlieWa tans pat ¬
ent leather Equal to any

10 shoes SO Cft
made

041 rcmnj lTiiiila Avcnne

Phnnf H 1rt bottlM ot WWuh
143 i jnEton Brewing Co lamous

Rnnr Golden Hop Beer tor 1 De¬
left Ulll uveled in unlettered wtjonj

K

Hi

l

n


